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Tobacco enterprise is the monopoly system of state-owned enterprises; and it 
has made an important contribution to national financial accumulation. Along with 
the enterprise scale unceasing expansion, strengthening internal management 
industry supervision and self-discipline education is particularly important. With the 
industry to monitor the work seriously, the use of information systems to support the 
work of supervision and management of daily has been imperative. The construction 
of Fujian tobacco electronic monitoring and management information system is to 
meet the need of construction of discipline inspection and supervision work of fine 
management and scientific decision-making, but also in order to meet the needs of 
the development of discipline inspection and supervision work. 
Informatization supervision is the scientific carrier pipe work to strengthen the 
main direction of pipe, innovative methods of work are in. Informatization 
supervision is to through the information platform, the system transplanted to the 
information management system, the business management, work flow, operation 
authority scientifically setting according to the requirement of standard, reasonable 
set permissions, clear business process, system management program and 
standardization. 
In this dissertation, the tobacco electronic monitoring management information 
system is analyzed based on the software engineering process specification and the 
design and implementation of the system is discussed. First of all, starting from the 
system construction background, around the supervision of information 
technology problems, high efficiency advantages of supervisory information to 
the industry can bring. Secondly, through the supervision and management of the job 
analysis, function requirements analysis, interface analysis, the system's overall 
solution. At the same time, the application of J2EE, each B/S three-layer 
architecture and related technology team system function module design and 
implementation. Finally, summarizes the main content and characteristic 















Fujian tobacco electronic monitoring management information system is a 
complex regulatory system and supervision work in tobacco industry. The system 
makes full use of the existing system, cyber source tobacco industry, implement 
supervision and management requirements, the daily supervision, daily office, 
business supervision, efficiency supervision process. After the system is put into use, 
will improve the operation staff supervision and supervision efficiency to the 
greatest extent, reduce the tobacco industry serious error occurred during the 
production and purchase caused irreparable damage. 
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1、广西壮族自治区区级机关电子监察系统于 07 年 1 月建成，至今年 8月
底，全自治区所有的 75 个县（市）电子监察系统建成，并顺利实现自治区、市、
县三级联网，成为全国第一个实现行政效能电子监察实时监督的省（区）。 
2、苏州市电子监察系统于 05 年 6 月运行。系统对苏州市本级 261 项，下
辖五市、二区 1013 项行政许可事项全过程监察。该系统不仅得到了联合国开发




3、佛山市 06 年 12 月建成二横二纵电子监察系统。两横是市监察局对市行
政审批部门监察，区监察局对区行政审批部门监察；两纵是市监察局对区监察
结果综合监察，各市级局对其所辖五区局业务处理垂直监管。该系统实现了市
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